
SKYWINGS INTERNATIONAL SCHOOL 
Homework for COVID-19 Holidays  

 
Class -LKG 

All 
Subjects 

Eng- do missing letters from A to M 
Hindi- प से  (दो बार)  
Maths - what comes after from 21 to 50 

 

  



SKYWINGS INTERNATIONAL SCHOOL 
Homework for COVID-19 Holidays  

 
Class –UKG  

All Subject Eng.- Aa to Zz (Joint Letters)  
Hindi- ¼nks o.kksZa ds “kCn½ 

Math- counting 1 to 100 
 

 



SKYWINGS INTERNATIONAL SCHOOL 
Homework for COVID-19 Holidays  

 
Class -1st 

EVS Write " myself" two times. 
COMPUTER Draw the picture of computer. 
ENGLISH Learn and write months name and Days name 
G.K. Learn and write 10 fruits and vegetables name 
HINDI Swar aur Vyanjan ka Likhit rup se Abhyas Karen  

Two times 
MATHS 2-10 table learn and write on rough copy 
 
  



SKYWINGS INTERNATIONAL SCHOOL 
Homework for COVID-19 Holidays  

 
Class -2nd  

Hindi Hindi - Swar aur Vyanjan ka Likhit rup se Abhyas 
Karen .( Two times) 

G.K. Learn and write 10 states and capitals 
 

EVS learn and write 10 parts of body name. 
 

Computer Write the names of parts of computer. 
 

English Months of the year learn and write in rough copy 
 

Maths 2-12 table learn and write in rough copy 
 
  



SKYWINGS INTERNATIONAL SCHOOL 
Homework for COVID-19 Holidays  

 
Class -3rd  

Computer read and learn about computer system and parts of its 
 

English 

 
 



Hindi 

G.K. Write down thirty current affair questions  



English 

 
 

Science - find living and non living thing around you and make a list 
S.St Learn and write in your notebook.  

Union Territories are: Andaman and Nicobar Islands, Chandigarh, Dadra 
and Nagar Haveli and Daman and Diu, National Capital Territory of 
Delhi, Jammu and Kashmir, Lakshadweep, Ladakh and Puducherry. 

  
  



SKYWINGS INTERNATIONAL SCHOOL 
Homework for COVID-19 Holidays  

 
Class-4th 

Math Solve workbook exercise from chapter 1 to 3 from your previous year book 
G.K. read and revise any 5 chapters according your interest from your previous class 

gk book 
Computer read and learn about computer system and parts of its 

 
English Give an example (sentence) of each 

1. Simple present 
2. Present continuous 
3. Present perfect 
4. Present perfect continuous tense 

S.St Learn states and their capital and write it in your notebook. 
Learn and write in your notebook.  
Union Territories are: Andaman and Nicobar Islands, Chandigarh, 
Dadra and Nagar Haveli and Daman and Diu, National Capital 
Territory of Delhi, Jammu and Kashmir, Lakshadweep, Ladakh 
and Puducherry. 

Hindi 
Grammar 

करण भाषा मौ खक ल खत  सांके तक भाषा एवं भाषा म ल प का ान 

Science What does mean by complete nutritive food , and what are 
essential nutrients of food make a list from privious class book 

 
  



SKYWINGS INTERNATIONAL SCHOOL 
Homework for COVID-19 Holidays  

 
Class-5th 

 
Math  Solve workbook exercise from chapter 1 to 3 from your previous year book 

Learn the squares of the numbers from 1 to 15 
G.K. read and revise any 5 chapters according your interest from your previous class 

gk book 
Computer read and learn about computer system and parts of its 

read and learn ipo cycle and working and architecture of ipo 
process 

Science read lesson 1 and findout book work  
What does mean by complete nutritive food , and what are 
essential nutrients of food make a list from privious class book 

English Give an example (sentence) of each 
1. Simple present 
2. Present continuous 
3. Present perfect 
4. Present perfect continuous tense 

S.St Learn states and their capital and write it in your notebook. 
G.K. Write any five preventive measures against coronavirus. 
Hindi 
Grammar 

याकरण म से वण वचार 

 
  



SKYWINGS INTERNATIONAL SCHOOL 
Homework for COVID-19 Holidays  

 
Class-6th  

 
Math Solve workbook exercise from chapter 1 to 3 from your previous year book 
G.K. read and revise any 5 chapters according your interest from your previous class 

gk book 
S.St Study the map of india & world specially indian map for forests ,rivers,crops and 

minerals 
Science Read 1st chapter and  try to solve book work your self 
Sanskrit सं कृत याकरण से सं कृत भाषा बनाने के नयम कता के अनुसार या का योग 

 
Computer read and practices types of software's and working 
Hindi Read lesson 1 and learn word meaning and do one page in rough note book for 

improvement in writing 
S.St History:1st and 2nd chapter 

Civics:1st and 2nd chapter  
Geography:1st and 2nd chapter 
Read the above given chapters and find out the VSQs .Also 
complete the book work(matchings,fill ups and true/false) 

Write 
Article on 
given 
topics  

separate holidays notebook: 
1.Healthy habits 
2.Importance of cleanliness 
3.Social distancing and 
4.Corona virus pandemic 

 
  



SKYWINGS INTERNATIONAL SCHOOL 
Homework for COVID-19 Holidays  

 
Class-7th  

S.St Read the chapter indus valley civilization  from previous year book and solve 
book work by yourself 

Math 1.Learn all the definition of different type of numbers (i.e. natural, whole, 
integer) 
2. Commutative and associative property. 
4. additive and multicative inverse 
3. Solve the examples of chapter 1(INTEGER) from NCERT Book. 

Sanskrit सं कृत याकरण से वण वचार एव ंउ चारण थान 

 
Computer read and practices types of software's and working 
Science read lesson 1and findout book work 
Hindi Grammar Read lesson 1and find book work .... 
S.St History:1st and 2nd chapter 

Civics:1st and 2nd chapter  
Geography:1st and 2nd chapter 
Read the above given chapters and find out the VSQs .Also 
complete the book work(matchings,fill ups and true/false) 

Write Article on 
given topics  

separate holidays notebook: 
1.Healthy habits 
2.Importance of cleanliness 
3.Social distancing and 
4.Corona virus pandemic 

 
  



SKYWINGS INTERNATIONAL SCHOOL 
Homework for COVID-19 Holidays  

 
Class-8th  

Science Read 1st chapter and  try to solve book work your self 
Math 1.Learn all the definition of different type of numbers (i.e. natural, whole, integer) 

 
2. Commutative and associative property. 
 
3. Solve the examples of NUMBER SYSTEM from NCERT Book 

Sanskrit सं कृत याकरण से सवनाम प अ म , यु म  
याकरण से इदम ्का सवनाम प तीन  लगं  म 

Computer read and practices types of software's and working 
Hindi 
Grammar 

Write essay topic is' Importance of Time '...in rough note book 
and read lesson 1 and find book work 
याकरण रचना या बनावट के आधार पर श द  के भेद 

S.St History:1st and 2nd chapter 
Civics:1st and 2nd chapter  
Geography:1st and 2nd chapter 
Read the above given chapters and find out the VSQs .Also 
complete the book work(matchings,fill ups and true/false) 

Map Work On the political map of india, locate the following,namely: 
1.Important oil refineries of india 
2.Wildlife sanctuaries and parks 
3.multipurpose river valley projects 
4.Important rivers and it's tributaries 
For class 6th and 7th students,Write short paragraphs on the 
given topics in a separate holidays notebook: 

Write 
Article on 
given 
topics  

separate holidays notebook: 
1.Healthy habits 
2.Importance of cleanliness 
3.Social distancing and 
4.Corona virus pandemic 

 
 
 



 

SKYWINGS INTERNATIONAL SCHOOL 
Homework for COVID-19 Holidays  

 
Class-9th  

English Do chapters 1 and 2 (Beehive) and(Moments) 
 

Science Learn the 5 kingdom system 
Math Recall of algebraic expressions and identities. Verification of identities: 

(x + y + z)2 = x2 + y2 + z2 + 2xy + 2yz + 2zx 
(x ± y)3 = x3 ± y3 ± 3xy (x ± y) 
x³ ± y³ = (x ± y) (x² ± xy + y²) 
x3 + y3 + z3 - 3xyz = (x + y + z) (x2 + y2 + z2 - xy - yz - zx) and their use in 
factorization of polynomials. 
Solve all examples of chapter 1 

Hindi 
Grammar 

हदं  याकरण से रचना के आधार पर वा य के भेद सरल वा य , म त वा य एवं संयु त 

वा य म वा य  का पांतरण 

 
Computer read and practices types of software's and working 
Science Read and revise well_1.French Revolution.2 Size and location of India 

3.Democratic Politics 4.Story of Palampur (Econo.). 
S.St History:1st and 2nd chapter 

Civics:1st and 2nd chapter  
Geography:1st and 2nd chapter 
Read the above given chapters and find out the VSQs .Also 
complete the book work(matchings,fill ups and true/false) 

Map Work On the political map of india, locate the following,namely: 
1.Important oil refineries of india 
2.Wildlife sanctuaries and parks 
3.multipurpose river valley projects 
4.Important rivers and it's tributaries 
For class 6th and 7th students,Write short paragraphs on the 
given topics in a separate holidays notebook: 

Write 
Article on 
given 
topics  

separate holidays notebook: 
1.Healthy habits 
2.Importance of cleanliness 
3.Social distancing and 
4.Corona virus pandemic 

com
Textbox

com
Line

com
Typewriter
Science    1. Five kingdom scheme 2. Plant and animal cell general structure 

com
Line



 

SKYWINGS INTERNATIONAL SCHOOL 
Homework for COVID-19 Holidays  

 
Class-10th   

English Do chapters 1 and2 (First Flight)and (Foortprints Without Feet) 
 

Hindi 
Grammar  

क ा 10 म हदं  याकरण से वा य प रवतन कतवृा य  कमवा य भाववा य म पांतरण 

एवं वा य क  प रभाषा 
 

Mathematics Mathematics  
Solved all example of chapter no 2(Polynomials) of NCERT 

Computer read and practices types of software's and working 
Science learn valancies of 1 to 20 atomic number. 
S.St History:1st and 2nd chapter 

Civics:1st and 2nd chapter  
Geography:1st and 2nd chapter 
Read the above given chapters and find out the VSQs .Also 
complete the book work(matchings,fill ups and true/false) 

Geography On the political map of india, locate the following,namely: 
1.Important oil refineries of india 
2.Wildlife sanctuaries and parks 
3.multipurpose river valley projects 
4.Important rivers and it's tributaries 

Map Work On the political map of india, locate the following,namely: 
1.Important oil refineries of india 
2.Wildlife sanctuaries and parks 
3.multipurpose river valley projects 
4.Important rivers and it's tributaries 
For class 6th and 7th students,Write short paragraphs on the 
given topics in a separate holidays notebook: 

Write Article 
on given 
topics  

separate holidays notebook: 
1.Healthy habits   2.Importance of cleanliness 
3.Social distancing and 
4.Corona virus pandemic 



SKYWINGS INTERNATIONAL SCHOOL 
Homework for COVID-19 Holidays  

 
Class-12th   

Economics  Macro Econo.  Read and revise well chapter__  1. National income and it's 
related aggregates. 2.Money and Banking 
Indian Economic development 
___1.Indian Economy.simce 1947 to 1990. 2.Economic plans. 

Accountancy Accountancy read theory of financial statement& solve the numerical of 
trading & profit & loss a/c and balance sheet 
 

Business 
Studies  

Read the chapter Introduction of management ,function and importance of 
management from internet in case non availability of books 

English Do chapters 1 and 2 (Flamingo)and make (poster and advertisement ) 
Chemistry S and P block elements 

SN1 and SN2 mechanism of reaction 
Basic concepts of organic chemistry learn 

Physics Solved the topics *vectors, *differentiation, optics and 
electrostatics from NCERT 

Mathematics Solved all example of chapter no 2( Inverse of Trigonometric 
function) From NCERT and make note of all identity of this 
chapter. 

 


